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H THE HIGH HOUHTMHS

The Rseeola Inn. at an elevation of

three thousand eight hundred and fifty

A.
feet, will be kept open during the winter.

Those who desire nltitude will find thib

.hotel comfortable and attractive.

LINVILLE, N. C.

I

us

TRY THE

MODEL

STEAM

LAUNDRY

17 PattsMj Avenue.

HEAL ESTATE.

Wll.TII B. OwTS, W. W. VYBST

fiWYN & WEST,
(Successors to Walter B.Qwynl

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO SANK OF ASHSVILLE.

REAL ESTATE
JLoan Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Notary Public Commlsslonera ol Deeds

FIRE INSURANCE
AxMTifK-ssautlie- aat Court Isaaare

CORTLAND BROS.,

Real Estate Broilers,

And Investment Agents.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Loans securely placed at 8 per ctnt.

Offices:

M 36 Patton Avenue Becond floor.

fcbMlv

INSURANCE.
Application for Insurance will receive our

....... inn all times. We an In- -

aare your property in twent of the largest
40( DCBl cumuauiCB on wmum.

Boarding; House For Rent
xi mm.mIm 4irhtefi rooms, has all

modern convenience hot and cold water
bath, etc,, and is well furnished throughout.
This is one of the most desirable boarding
houses in the dtv, and will be rented for three
months or longer on

REASONABLE TERMS
To aa early applicant. For farther Informa-

tion call on or address

JENKS & JENKS,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

S3 Pattoa Ave., Asheville, N. C.

JOHN CHILD,
(Formerly of Lyasan Or Child),

Office No. i Legal Block
REAL ESTATE

AND

LOAN lWOlCER,
TKICTX.Y A RROKBRAOB BU8INKS8.

Loans secure placed at X per cent.

.WILLS BROS,,

ARCHITECTS,
as Patton Arenas,

jlcst THCA bulld'g.
ovl dSra

FO Boa 88.

Asheville Daily Citizen
THE CUP THAT cheers

EOT NOT INEBRIATES.

FINE COFFEES.

Roasted Mocha and Java in Cam We

and loose s Jura and d

Mocha. A larg: number of i

have testified to the high

grade and eicellent flavor of these

goods. We also keep other grades of put
Roastsd coffee; also fine line of Green

Coffees at Bottom Prices.

FINE TEAS.

English Breakfast, Moynne

Oolong, Pormoosa

Oolong, He No, India, Ceylon and In-

dia
I

kinds The last two brands are

a most exquisite blend with choice

Oolong, combining the strength and to

fragrance of India tea with the pe-

culiar
iing

flavor of Oolong,

D. COOPER,
North Court Square.

Ik

here's a good, solid, and convincing rea- -

en why you should buy your OROCER-- 1

E8 from us. and one such reason ia as

powerful as a hundred. You isn't buv or

hem anywhere any cheaper or better. II

you will take the trouble to test the matter

t think we can convince you. Of this you

can rest assured, you will get nothing from

thnt you cannot Itnplicltlv rely upon. We f

have just received a fresh supply of Genuine

English Plum Podding, nlso Atmore's Cele

brated Mince Meat.

POWELL & SNIDER.
Wholesale and Retail Grocers.
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RUNNING ON Tini!.
That's the way all our watches run, and

our clocks have the well regulated habit of

doing precisely the same thing. Perhaps you

have a watch that la somewhat eccentric In

Its movements; If you have, we will straight-

en it out for you in short order and wt will

also see to It that the expense Involved in the

operation la eiceedlngly moderate. A good

way to ruin the beat of clocks and . watches

is to let them go too long without cleaning

We not only make a specialty of cleaning,

repairing and regulating, bat just now we

have another specialty a sped.! display of

tine umorenas w wpicn wc wouiu

attention,

B. II. COSBY

JEWELER,
PATTON AVENUE.

SV 11, Vmr fs).

SPECIAL BARGAINS

CHAMBER SETS,
10 and xa Pieces.

have Just Opened Forty Decorated Bn- -

glish Chamber sets in Pink, Bine and
Crown, Feuciaa and Ivy.

THE BEST VALUE EVER OFFERED.
that

As a Leader and Special Bargain we hare
the price as follows:

IO Pieces, Good Sizes, Only 93.70.

ia Pieces, Good Sizes, Only 4.63. Got.

These are the sets we advertised in 8ep- -

and now you can have them. They
Iteraber fast and in order to get a good ae- -

lection and all yon need, let us advise you to
come ca' ly, as they will not last long.
Come! we want you to see our store a
credit to Asheville; yes, even the south.
While in ask to set that new centre draft
burner that flta any lamp; It safe and a boon

every user of lamps; so simple, so easy to
rewkk, so easy to fill lamp without rrmov- -

It, etc. For further particulars and
call and see it at

it
THRASH'S CRYSTAL PALACE,

CHINA, GLASS, HOUSE FURNISHINGS, ETC.,
the

41 Patton Avenue.

It

ial.

BON MARCHE,"

37 8. Main Street.

The Bon M arctic is now receiving Its hand.

somcly selected stot k of dress goods and

trimmings in which there will be found ex.

tremc novelties of one suit of a kind, no

more to be had at very low prices for such

raatcriul.

The stock of fancy goods is larger and bet--

tcr selected than usual. Sole agents for Sen

temeri and Foster kid gloves.

evening gloves a specialty. Large stock up

misses' ana cnnarens- - caps.

McCall.s Baiaar Patterns are the most in

stylish and best fitting. See the handsome

goods at

BON MARCHE,"

37 S. Main Street.

80 CENTS ON THE $1.

Owing to bankrupt competition, on

November 5 we shall commence a Spr

cial Sale of Clothing, Hats, Shirts and

Drawers, Half Hose, Collars and Culls,

Scarfs, Etc.,

TO LAST A LIMITED TIME!
This will bring the goods to about

New York Cost, making a rare oppor

tunity for the buyer, as prior to the

comp(fon our business in these lines

had been almwt double their usual size.

indicating a carefully selected stock of

correct styles from the best makers, at

very teasoaable prices.

Intelligent people will teadily see that

if they wait long they will be "left."

H. REDWOOD SCO.

CLOTHING, DRY 6000S, FANCY POODS,

SHOES, HATS, RUGS,

7 & 9 PATTON AVE.

B. C.CHAMBBRS, F. M. WAVBR,
President Sec. ft " reaa.

P. O Mil. I.BR, H. A. MILI.BR,
Gen. Supt.

CAROLINA GOAL CO.,

DEALERS IN- -

JELLICO AND ANTHRACITE

LEAVE YOUR ORDERS AT OFFICE,

No. ia Patton Avenue,

AND AT CHAMBERS & WBAVBR'W LIV- -
RRY OFFICE, WILLOW 8T.

pj.JQJpTl DELIVERY

YOUP PATRONAGE

Is Solicited.
TELEPHONE ISO. P. 0 BOX

ATEST ELECTION NEWS

ADD IOWA TO THE DEMO- -

CRATIC SIDE.
vote

Democratic CSalna In Maanacha- -

etta Give Rnaaell About 6.000 000
Plurality The Mew York Legls. of

lalure Is Democratic Obio Is
Away Off.

This morning's Citizen so completely an

covered the news from the voting states part

there is little to add today. The
important feature of the dispatches this vote

afternoon is that Iowa is so far from
being in the doubtful column that a dem-

ocratic paper of Des Moines nominates had
Boies for the presidency.

Massachusetts is more democratic

than was believed at an early hour this of
morning. Gov. Russell claims a plural-

ity of 6,000.
New York is democratic all through, up

having the governor and all the state
offices and the legislature.

Pennsylvania is hopelessly re ublican,
which Quay will claim is a "vindica-
tion."

The news from Ohio is no better than
was this morning. McKinlcy will

have a majority of 15,000, perhaps
more. Campbell is beaten after one of

most gallant fights ever made in a
political canvass.

NEW YORK LF.GISLATCRE.

Is Surely Democratic In Botb
Branches.

New York, Nov. 4., 12:30 a. m. Spec
Flower surely carries the state by

twenty-fiv- e thousand or upwards.
Nkw York, Nov. 4. 1 a. m. The

democrats elected their governor in this but
state by 25.000 or 30,000 and elect their
officers in the lare cities by a good ma
jority. It is a clear democratic sweep the
throughout the entire state. At this
hour, 1:10 a. m.,the democrats are claim-

ing victories for their state ticket in
Massachusetts and Ohio. 7 he Sim.

New York, Nov. 4. The assembly.
according to returns received by the
Associated press, will be 47 democrats
and 52 republicans.

LATER.

Returns received by the associated press
to noon today show that the demo-

crats have elected 14 senators and the a
republicans 14. Four districts are still

dount, but the returns so tar received
indicate that the democrats will earn
three of these, and the republicans one.
The senate will thus have a democratic
majority ol two.

The same returns indicate that the as
sembly will stand 61 repuolican, 64 dem
ocrats, with one democrat elected who
was endorsed by the republicans. Of the
democratic seats four are still in some
doubt, and of the republican one. of

CAMPBELL GAINED.

But Not all Over the ttlate, It
Seems.

Cincinnati, Nov. 4. The correspond-

ent ol the Enquirer telegraphs from Co
lumbus that Chairman Neat, of the dem

ocratic state central committee, concedes
McKiuley's election by 10,000 plurality,

and the election of a republican legisla-

ture.
Hamilton, Ohio, Nov. 4. The vote

for Got. Campbell in this (his own
county) shows a gain over his majority
two years. The Australian ballot was
not greatly liked by the German voters
in this city where (he vote was less than
was anticipated. Campbell, however
gained in every precinct except one. In
the county at large his majority will be
between 3.600 and 3,700. His gain is
Irom republicans.

IN MAMtsACHl'etKTTM.

uov. RuRHell Will Have 6,ooo Ma-torlt- y

He hayn.
Boston, Nov. 4. Gov. Russell this

morning claims his election by ab-m- t

6.000. He says: "It means that Mass-

achusetts is earnestly for tariff reform on

the line of free raw material. It also
means that she is firmly and a'gres- -

ivelv for a sound currency.
The state senate will be republican.

As to the house there arc complete re
turns from 127 members, a little more
than one half, and these stand 82 re-

publicans to 5 democrats. The execu-Utive-

council will probubly stand 7 re-

publicans to t democrat.
The lournal (republican) says the re

turns received to 12:30 indicate a plu
rality of 8,000 for Kussell (democrat.)

In Maryland.
Baltimore, Nov. 3. The election day

being legal holiday, the banks, exchanges
markets and municipal state government
officials were closed. Many wholesale
establishments and retail houses were
also dosed. The city wore quite a hoh
day appearance. The election proceeded
zealously and quietly.

The reeular democracy claim tt nave
elected their entire city ticket uy an av
ernre of 5.000 minority.

Frank Brown, democratic candidate
for coventor, has a majority of between
15,000 and 20,U(), as tigurcu out at
democratic headquarters.

New jeraey.
Tkknton, N. J., Nov. 3. The demo

crats will have a majority in both
branches of the legislature. At the po-

litical headquarters of the democrats in
this citv the claim is made that demo
cratic senators will be elected in Hudson

Huntcrciou. Middlesex and busscx coun
ties Pemocrats also claim to have elected

lurty assemoiy uicu m mc oiuic.

Virginia Allance Borne.
Richmond, Nov. 4. Returns at 2 a. m

indicate that the democrats have elected

rirhteen out of twenty senators and
seventy-thre- e members ot the house of
delegates, while the entire opposition
have elected four pronounced alliunce
candidates.

111

south Dakota Republican;
St. Paul, Minn., Not. 4. At midnight

the election of Jolley, republican, to con.
gress in South Dakota was conceded.

Important announcement : See our ad-

vertisement. H. Redwood & Co.

"CALAMITY HOWLERS."

They Are Not to Be Found In Ne
braska.

Omaha, Nov. 4. Last year the total
of the state was 204,000, but the

indications are now that not over 100,- - An
were cast yesterday. A large part

this shrinkage has come from the far
mers' alliance because of a
changed situation. Last year there was

almost complete failure of cuius in

of the state, and the disaffected
agticulturists took the opportunity to the

as the"cnlamity howlers" of the in-

dependent party dictated, in hopes ol
bettering their condition. This vrur the
crops nre immense, and the farmers have

no time to organize. Many ol them
have returned to their old party affilia-
tions,

is
but the withdrawal of the demo be

cratic ticket and the virtual endorsement
the independent nominees guve the

latter great strength, and made the out
come problematic. In many of the west-
ern

and
counties the democrats did not put
a local ticket, but surrendered their

strength to the independent'.
and

IOWA G0ES DEMOCRATIC.

THE HAND-HHAKIN- CONTEST
NOT A WINNER.

The Farmers, Alliance Candidate
Made a Rood Run, Hut Hid Not
Run Far and Louie liiioimh to
Get There.
Des Moines, Iowa, Nov. The most city

exciting state election in the history ol

Iowa has closed. Both sides have re-

mained
it

very confident throughout the

contest. In Des Moines the democrats and
commenced firing cannons before a single

precinct hud finished balloting. The re-

publicans were not ns demonstrative,
just as confident of victory. It is

conceded the election will be close. The

nost remarkable thing is the increase ol lett
vote over last year and two years Da

ago. All reports received indicate the
heaviest vote ever cast in l lit- - state. on

The weather was disagreeable m many
parts of the state, but it has probably
not decreased the vole. The interest
taken was so intense that no iitil-- i vnrn-bl- c

weather could keep the peopl.- Irom
voting. I here were lour tn kcls in the
field.

Early in the campaign it looked as it

the farmers alliance, or tnc peoples'
party, would seriou-l- y complicate the I 1

election. The republicans anticipated
the movement by placing in nomination

farmer lor governor and a tanner lor
Lieut.-Go- VV heeler, candidate lor gov
ernor is one of the most snc.essliil tann-

ers in the state. He lias for ears been

closely identified with the Stale agricul- -

tual society and was a repuolican ol
good as well as long standing. He is
neither a politician n ir a specen mancr.
He has made the canvass unique in

Iowa politics. Insdcad ol talking to
the people from the siunij. he met
them ilia reception room. His tours n

the stale took him into a ma-

jority
but

of the counties, and he has been

shaking hands tor neailvtlnce months.
His record in this respect is perhaps un
equalled in state polities. He luillier
placed himself in communication with
the people by conducting a letter bureau
He has written more personal letters to
his supporters than all the other candi
dates who nave ever run lor governor in
Iowa. The democrats have severely cnt
icised his campaign methods, but those
methods have been very popular with
with the farmers, who have a certain
admiration for a candidate who
like themselves, is not a polished speech
maker. The outcome of this experiment
was awaited with a degree ol interest
that was unprecedcnicd. II Wheeler
should be elected, his methods would be
very popular with candidates in the
luture. II not. the campaign oi nano
hakine and letter writing would be m

hsul
The republican candidate lor i.ieiit.- -

Governor, tuo. un Uoutcn, nas uiayco
ii important part on account ol Mis

lose association with the farmers alii- -

nice in which ne nas pccn one oi mc
organizers and leaders.

The democratic candidate lor governor,
Uoics, has made himself a power in slate
politics, tie was a rcpumic-n- uniu un
issue of prohibition became a prominent
one in Iowa. Two years ago he was

ther an obscure lawyer in W attcrloo.
The canvass made by ltoics was some-

thing ot a triumphal procession, llemade
speeches in nearly titty counties through
out the State, tie COllIincu inc iMseua-sio- ti

as much as possible to prohibition
which lie called tne parainotmi issue.
Many ot the legislative candidates espec-

ially made the resubmission ol the pro-

hibition constitutional amend men t prom
inent.

At 12:30 scattering returns througli- -

out the state indicate that Boies (dem.)
is elected governor over Wheeler (rep )

. . , i-- i :n i.
by a reduced plurality. i m von- - win
yery cloe, however, and the democratic

plurality, is not iiKciy to cxticu t.ovu.
TIlC DCS MOllies l,cnncr, (uein i a.i.ia.

The dav was ours. Iowa rolls up an in

creased democratic plurality. . Governor
Boies for president! I lie lowa limners
were with him."

Whipped by Whltfcapn.
Martinsville, Ind., Nov. 3. Word

has just reached here that Wm. B.nv

man, aged 50, living twenty miles south-

west f here, assaulted his 'en year old
granddaughter Thursday iiinht and was
allerwards visucn oy imy Hinectuuo
and beaten into insensibility.

Howmnn is in a critical condition. It
is believed the girl will recover.

Ei.Gov, Harks Dead.
Nashville, Nov. 4. Alliert

S. Marks died suddenly this morning.

ELECTION NOTES.

The people's party made a poor show
in Ohio.

In New York Flower's majority will
be 40,000.

Detroit, Mich., elected a republican
mayor yesterday.

The democrats carried the citv of Col

umbus and Franklin county, umo.

The next Ohio houe will stand 65
republicans and 37 democrats.

n;m.t,-hr- s from various counties in

Kansas show that the alliance did not
bold its own yesterday.

Belknno. republican, was elected in
Michigan to fill the congressional vacan
cy caused by the death of Melbourne H

Ford, democrat.

DECENT IN ALL THINGS.

GROVER CLEVELAND TOIDEM-OC- R

ATI EVERYWHERE.

Interview With the Kx Presi-
dent on the ReHult of the Elec-
tion

but
vouTuesday-Ne- w York, Mass-acliuseti- s the

and Iowa Honietliliig The
box.

to be Thankful For.
New York, Nov. 4. Ex President

Grover Cleveland gives his opinion ol
result of Tuesday's elections as fo-

llows:
"Any man who still thinks that tariff

reform is an obsolete issue or that the
importance of a sound und safe money

a question upon which the people can
blinded is cither willully wrong or

dangerously dull.
"1 very much regret the defeat of Gov-

ernor Campbell, He has been a brave
honest official. This and the splen-

did canvass he made entitled him to suc-

cess.
"While the election of Flower, Russell

Boies oulit to cause the utmost
rejoicing among the democrats, thev
should not forget that with these things
conies an obligation to be true to Un-

people, honest in the advocacy of our
piinciplcs and decent in all things."

A TWO VKAKS Ol.U STRIKE.

The 8an FranciHco Moulders Give
I' P.

San Nov. 3. The strike of
union iron moulders which began in this to

Nov. 3, 1H89, ended today. The
union in calling the strike off states thnt

is informed the foundrvmen will not
discriminate against the union members

that no objection is entertained to an
unionizing the shops if feasible.

ofThe Maverick Bank Failure.
Boston, Nov. . President Putter, of

Maverick National bank was arraigned
before United Slates Commissioner Hal- -

and pleaded not guilty. Today his
il was tixed at S.'ilU.tlOO and that ot

limes French nt $100,000. Dana is out
$00,000 bail.

tteventeen Miners Killed.
Ht'TTE City, Mont., Gov. 5. At the

Anaconda copper mine yesterday seven-

teen miners were killed in cage coming
uuout of the mine.

Htock Quotation.
Nitw VokK.Nov. fi Krte 301-.- : Lake Shnrt- be
i',i.u: Cliicaun and Northwestern 124:

Nortulk ami Western ; anil
Wrst 1'oint Terminal Westers I nion
H2.

Raliltnore l"rlce.
HAl.TlMOHK. Nov. -- Floar. steady; un- -

dimmed: w stern suK-- $3.50to3.7"; extra
uotii-i- . on; lanmv, wnrnt.

firm; a. 2 red, tir-- .not 102'i;
southern, quiet; loOftiin-l- . L hk-

10n( lo5. Corn, south-rn- . white,
easy at y How, Hrm ut r,c(4.i3.

Mew York Market.
NKW Yohk, Nov. 4, Stocks, quiet hut

sternly Money, easy lit 3. Iixchani.-e- , lonu,
short. 4 3jfn. S4. state

nils, neldceted; iroveru-n- , in hum!, dull
steady, c otton quiet; ales UO bales:

t'ppimls. Hivnie; um-.tns- , luiurcs,
linn. November K 00; liccernber, h.15
luMuarv. K.S0; Fcbrurl-v- , S4-1- M irch, 8.52
April K.IVt. quiet and st- Wheal

dull stenilv. Corn timet nut steaily.
Pork quiet ' d sicndy at lo OOlrt$tl.OO.
Lartl quiet and firmerat U . stunt-- 1

.lull but ste tdv ut 3i,.rd37. Knsin
inactive but stcid.v at SI 3aV4.

I'rcnitits ri m

AFFAIRS OF CONSEQUENCE.

HOME.

The Pennsylvania railroad has declared
another dividend of three
per cent.

The health of Mrs. Jefferson Davis, who
arrived in Richmond, Ya., Saturday, is
not good.

San Fninciscoaii8 nre making an earn
est effort to secure one or both of next
year's national conventions.

ScnatorQiiav has brought suit against
Chairman Kerr, ol the Pennsylvania
democratic committee, tor libel.

Advices from New Portland, Maine
state that 17 houses have been burned
there, and 3t families rendered homeless
by the lire that started Tuesday night.

Persons living at Mamlan, North
Dakota, have secured possession of the
cabin in which Sitting Hull spent the last
years of his life, anil in which he was
killed last winter. It is their intention
to take it to the World's Fair and ex-

hibit it. The men paid $1,000, n
steer antl two silk dress pat

terns lor tne cabin.

The Maverick bank failure, while it
created great excitement in Boston, was
prevcn'ed by the action ol the associated
banks from producing a panic. This
piovitled that all the banks belonging to
the Clearing House Association should
at once combine to relieve the necessities
of the depositors of the Maverick by
making a written agreement among
themselves to advance money to its de
positors upon the security ol the assign-
ment ot their claims against the Mav
erick.

Wliat snukeHpenre Mlulit Have
Saul.

To take or not to take: thai is the ques-
tion.

Whether 'lis better for a man to suffer
The pangs and torments of
Or something take, and, in its taking,

end them.
Shakespeare didn't snv that, but very

likely he would have said something sim-

ilar, it he was living in this lUth century,
when so immv suffer untold agonies from
indigestion. Of course he would have
gone on to say that a man must be a
fool not to take the "something" which
would put an end to the pangs and tor-

ments spoken of, if he could uet it. Now
it is a fact that weakened impoverished
blood brings on indigestion, which is the
cause of dysiieiisia, constipation a
poisoned condition of the whole system

and it is fact, also, that Dr. Pierce's
tmlilcn Medical Discovery will bo purify
the blood and enrich it that all the weak
cued organs are revitalized and strength-
ened. If it doesn't, your money will be
returned to you.

When you feel uncomlortnble about
the stomach take Simmons Liver

Facts speak louder than words. Sim-
mons Liver Regulator will always cure.

Important announcement : See our ad-

vertisement. H. Redwood & Co.

To Advertiser.
T insure change of advertisements

runi.mg on regular contract, copy must
be handed in l)v lu o'clock a. m.

MPORTEO ANO DOMESTIC CIGARS

AT

Wholesale Prices.
If von want a box of rnnd rtears. Ira.

ported or domestic, Grant's l'hnrmacy is the
place to set them. We do not retail cigars,

sell ih.-- by the box only. A ciffar that
usually pay ten cents for, I can sell yon

same cigar, filtv in a box. at seven cents.
best five ce- -t ciitar at 3U cents by the

It will pay you to call and examine
them. GRANT'S PHARMACY.

Buncombe Sarsaparilla

A positively Safe and Reliable

Mood Purifier.

Containing Burdock Itoot, Sarsa

parilla Bark, Prickly Ann

Bark, Poke Root, &c.

By its use you can save yourself

from the suffering caused by foul

eruptions and ulcerous sores,

through which the system strives

rid itself of corruptions. It
purifies the blood, giving it re-

newed vitality and force. Being

alterative, it changes the action

the system, imparting fresh

strength and vigorous health in

place of that weakness and tired
feeling, which is an indication of

disorder and decay.

The concentrated power and

curative virtues of Buncombe

Sarsaparilla render it the most

reliable Blood Purifier that can

used, while it is entirely safe

for patients of all ages.

Manufactured only at

Grant's Pharmacy.
Every bottle guaranteed, satisfac- -

tory or money refunded.

GRANT'S PHARMACY,

a4 South Main St.

J. M. CAMPBELL

DEALER IN

REAL ESTATE
AND AGENT FOR THE

ASHEVILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTION

AND

IMPROVEMENT COMPANY.

For Sale.
Elegant nine-roo- house, besidrs servant's

tinu-- one of liet p irtu ol citv; rive minuti s
walk ol square; g t fixtures in house,
lurj-- lot, vi ws unsurpassed in Asheville.
Price $l,oo, oni-h- cash, balance 13 and
18 mouths.

Th mot elegant house In Asheville. The
grounds are larg- -. All modern con veuienccs.
Mituuted right in the heart ot city. Two
ntinntt-s- ' walk from postnlficc. Groundspuitalile for lurge hotel. Kouriet-- rooms in

t nousc, uesl es servant apartment.
in uc soNi hi a snennce. i nc best bargain

in Asheville lor parties desiring an elegant
home. Possession Kivea In two months.

For Sale or Rent.
White cottage on top of mountain, with

five acres of laud, as a whole, or in lots. No
log, devest pluce about Asheville and fini-s-

views within corporate limits. Pronounced
by experts mst the place lor invalids. Seven
hundred feet of porch; s yen roo s. pos-
session given at once. Elevation 2.800 feet.

Kvery kind of real estate, irom a lot of
to residrnees and lots of 25,O00. Apply

at No. 6. South Main street.
Furnished House For Rent.

Ten room house, furnished, for rent. All
modern to .venh-- ei. Possession st once.
best st cet in Asheville. Price too per
month. Apply to

J. M. CAMPBRLL.
Real bstate Dealer.
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